
TUESDAY EVENING,

jif^AMUSR^MENT^j
MAJESTIC

High Class Vaudeville Fern ami.
l>avls in a comedy skit entitled "A
Nightmare Revue;" The Melani
Five, the Italian Troubadours; |
three other attractions.

ORPHEUM
To-night Cohan and Harris offer

"A Tailor-Made Alan."
"Wednesday, matinee and night. April

f'?Three Hundred and Fiftieth
Field Artillery Rand The Black
Devils.

Three days, starting Thursday, April j
10, with a Saturday matinee El-
liot, Comstock and Gest offer "The
Wanderer."

Tuesday evening, April 15 Boxing
Show.

Coming, Wednesday Matinee and
night, April 16 David Warlleld
in "The Auctioneer."

COLONIAL
To-day and To-morrow ?Mme. Nazl-

mov i in "Eye For Eye."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Norma Talniadge in "The Proba-'
Hon Wife."

REGENT
To-day and To-morrow ?Elsie Fer- i

guson, in "His Parisian Wife."
VICTORIA |

To-day Lieutenant Bert Ilall and,

i

ORPHEUM|
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9

Matinee, 2.30 Night, 8.15 j
?????

By special request
of General Fred T.
Austin and Colonel AA
Walter E. Prosser,
Captain Carl Helm 1
presents for the first
time in America

THE 1
OVERSEAS
JAZZ SENSATION

LIEUT. J.TIM!
BRYMN

(MR. JAZZ HIMSELF)

FAMOUS COMPOSER OF i
"PLEASE GO 'WAY AND
LET ME SLEEP," "JOSE-
PHINE, MY JOE," "MY
ZULU BABE," "LA RUM- '

BA." AND 100 OTHERS,
INCLUDING HIS LATEST
JAZZ HIT, "THE PHILA-
DELPHIA SUNDAY
BLUES."

With His 70 Black Devils
of the

350 th j
U.S.AoP^^
Field Artillery

BAND |
Only band to appear by

special request before j
BV President Wilson and

General Pershing.

W A MILITARY SYM-
W PHONY ENGAGED

\u25a0 IN A BATTLE OF

SOLOISTS?NOVELTIES
I

i

DDIfTC MAT. 30C to SI.OO. !
KVE. ooc to $1.50. i

Kdith Day in "A Romance in the
Air."

Walter Shaffer, whose letters from
??'ranee, "Flying With Shaffer," were

widely read by
Walter Shaffer nt Pennsylvania peo-
\ ieloria 'I n-day pie, will he at the

Victoria Theater
to-day to lecture in connection with
the great war film, "Romance of the
Air." which was dramatized from
li< rt Hall's famous story.

This will be Harrisburg's last op-

portunity to hear Shaffer for many
months as he will shortly go on a
Chautauqua circuit for the summer
month"- Shaffer has been lecturing
throughout Central Pennsylvania
towns, being greeted most enthusi-
astically and has developed a very

interesting account of his experiences?
in France, including the shooting
down of a German balloon and battm
plane and his own fall and capture
behind the German lines.

The Black Devil Band, seventy

strong, which will appear at the
Orpli eu in to-morrow.

The Black matinee and night, we'i

l>< \il lland a part of the 360 th Field
Artillery Regiment, re-

cently returned from overseas. This
highly trained military band is under
the expert leadership of Lieutenant
-l. Tim Bryran. a colored composer of
note whose songs have been sung all
over America. In the big band arc
im n from the South, front Philadel-
phia and from Boston, and their
names are indicative of the locality
in which they once lived, so that it is
possible for a person to pick out a
< olored musician front below Mason
ami Dixon's line with as much ease
as it is to locate one front Back Bay.

Host an. One and all, however, are
imbued with the jazz idea. Classical
music may he all right for the high
I rows, they argue, but if you really

R-E-G-E-N-T
TODAY AM) TOMORROW
ELSIE FERGUSON
In llrr brrnt New Drama

"HIS PARISIAN WIFE"
Tbtn f* art AV-rWT*<mrN

innat rtrnmntle plrtnrea. And
<lirUßli nil the big. ten.e <*n,

fln.hr. brilliantly like the grent

\u25a0 tnr .he la.
THITRSD % V FRIDAY

SATI'RDAY
Tliomn. 11. Ince Pre.enl.

WILLIAM S. HART
In hi. liewe. t release

"RRI'IK/D OF MKN"
Alan Paramount

MAI'K SF.NNF.TT COMF.IY
"RF.ILLY'S WASH DAY"

Admission?le and ilOe nnd ,

Wnr Tax

VICTORIA
TODAY ONI.Y

Don't Mian Thla Lnst Chnnee to See

"A Romance of the Air"
Starring the fnniou. American Ace,

BERT HALL
nnd Pretty

EDITH DAY
late *lnr of popular musical stie-

ee.n -Going I p"?nl.o hear
SKRGF.ANT

WALTER SHAFFER
I'hr Dauphin flyer, tell bin atory

of Innkee pluek in lighting Hun
plane, "over there." Then hear

SERGT. ROBERTS'
AVIATION QUARTETTE
xlng the Monga the .oldlera niing

111 Illl,lFFHAPI.IN Also Today

TOMORROW ONI.Y
Willing Fox Presents

MADELAINE TRAVERSE
In --THH GAMBLER'S SOIL"

A .tory that run. the gnmnt of
li iimn it emotions

Tliiirwday. Friday, Satnnlay

William Fox Presents

TtIEDA BARA
IN

When Men De/ire
TM* DRAMA OF A WOMAN

WHO WOULD NOT SIN

A THEDA BARA SuperJWuctio*
piBtCTYP nv J.eoaooa EDWABPS

Admission lite Jfe title A Mar Tux

ORPHEUM 3 Days SSft
>I ATIXKE ox SATURDAY

Positively the Biggest Dramatic Spectacle Ever Brought to
the City of Harrisburg

THE GREATEST CAST KVKR ORGANIZED IX
Till'. HISTORY OK Till': AMERICANSTAGE.?

Till: FLOCK OF KK \l. SHEEP COME DOWN
THI: SCENIC RUNWAY SO FEET HIGH.?

rill': GORGEOUS A\l)GUTTERING 15AI,Lirr OF
111 SO HEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS,?
\ b b Till: M.\(.MM(I:NT SCKXE OF THE RFA'EL OF
\ I I TIIE IDOLATORS IN THE HOUSE OF NADINA.

\u25a0II I . TIIE MASSIVE STACK SETTINGS, SO RIG THAT
I I H I ORDINARY THEATERS COULD NOT HOLD
W MM MI TIIEM.?

THE RIOT OF COLOR IX THE WONDERFUL
PICTORIAL REPRESENTATION OF JERU-
SALEM.?

ALL THIS AND MORE IN THE
WORLD'S MOST GIGANTIC SPECTACLE

William Elliot, E W \u25a0
Written liy

F. Ray Comstoek pjwi 13 H E Mauriee V. Samuels

Tlie Gorseousnrs.". of (In* Orient in tlio Time* of King Solomon
Tran-plantod ill All Its (ilory in Tills Wonderful Speetaele.

NEVER BEFORE
in the History of the Theaters Throughout the Uni-
verse Has Such a Colossal and Magnificent Stage
Production Been Placed Before tylortal Eye.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS PLAY.

A COMPANY OF 100 LIVING PEOPLE.
An Array of Artists of the First Magnitude.

NIGJiTS, to $2.00.
JT MATINEE. to $1.50.

want to start the toes to tapping, give]
'em n little jazz. bo. Lieutenant I
Brymn does not omit the classics
from l>is programs, however, and he
is especially partial to Dyvorak's

I "New World Symphony," in which
that gl-cat composer has inserted bits
|of negro folk songs, some of whiMi
contain a suggestion of jazz. Other
standard compositions on the pro-

I gram of the Black Devil Band are
Ihe William Tell overture, the Faust
Fantasia, and numbers from Grieg's
Peer Gynt Suite. One of the favorite,
selections which the 350 th Field Ar-
tillery Blind enjoyed rehearsing while
in the trenches before Metz, were
excerpts from Wagner's Lohengrin.
Probably the lieutenant bandmaster
knew that Wagner was exiled by the
Germans long before his death. Not
only is Lieutenant J. Tim Brymn an
accomplished composer and a mag-
netic conductor, -but he 13 a 'Cello
soloist of fame, nnd a pianist of un-
usual attainments.

The colossal religious spectacle, |
"The Wanderer," which will be seen

at the Orpheum for a.
The Wanderer three-day engagement i

commencing Thursday, j
has proven the biggest sensation in'
years.

"The Wanderer" follows the Bibli- ;
cal story of the Prodigal Son very j
closely, the moral of which can be
said to be greatly accentuated by this !
stage presentation, livery advantage]
for scenic and costumic effect has
been seized. The lirst and third acts,
which show the patriarchal home of j
the kindly, godly father of the way-

ward youth, will live long in the
memory of ail beholders, for seldoml
has a more beautiful, serene stage j
picture been displayed. When the t
large herd of real, live sheep and ;
dogs, accompanied by the shepherds. |
eome romping down the hillside, one
does not have to be told that David I
Belaseo slaged "The Wanderer." Here,
is a touch of color and atmosphere!
which no other stage director could
even approach.

Tile scene which lias caused the
most discussion is the second act
which represents the house of the
wanton. Tisha, who leads the Prodi-
gal to his ruin, even tempting him to

r< nounce the God of his fathers. Hen-
there Is a swirl of life, a wealth of
Oriental splendor. a bewildering
grouping of myriads of dancing girls
and slaves that fairly intoxicate the

I senses. The scene beggars descrip-
tion. And the superb acting of one
of the most remarkable casts ever
brought here could not be adequately
praised in columns.

Captain F.ddie Riekenbaeker, Amer-
ica's Ace of Aces, will appear in the

role of a lecturer atj
Captain Eddie the Orpheum Thurs-i
Itlekentiaekcr Thursday night, April!

17, on which occasion'
he will doubtless regule a large audi-I
fence with the details of his marvelous I'exploits, as commander of the il4th>
I Aero Pursuit Squadron. During his |
talk the stereoptican and moving pie-j
tines will play an important part in I
picturing some of the most thrilling
scenes in which this daring flier par-
ticipated.

Regarding Captain Rickenbacker's
service to his country, Secretary of
War Baker said: "He wrote notice
of America's presence in France across
the clouds where the Germans could
lead it. He and his associates in
the air nnd on the land hastened the
ultimate victory of the allied forces."

Fern nnd Davis, old favorites, are
appearing at the Majestic the early

half of this week in an
At the original skit entitled "A
Mnjcstic Nightmare Revue." Both

possess pleasing personali-
ties. are talented, and put their act
over in a delightful manner. Other
acts on the bill include Harry Ten-
ney and Company in a novel and en-
tertaining singing offering; Kerslake's
Pigs, a trained animal act tliat con-
tains lots of good laughs; The Melani

I Five, the Italian Troubadours, in a
high class musical offering, nnd Stag-
poole and Spier, clever variety en-
tertainers.

First time shown in Harrisburg and
:lias pleased all. the biggest theaters

In the country to
( "Parisian Wife" capacity houses, so
Pleases at this Is a real treat

\ the Regent to nil theatergoers.
Klsio Ferguson

\u25a0 takes the part of the French girl. Is
' t lie French girl as fine a wife as the
American girl? This is the question
puzzling the minds of American par-
ents these days since the new 3 has

| reached America that Ift.ooo Ameri-
can l.oyn have married French girls.

Klsio Ferguson in this powerful
new picture. "His Parisian Wife"
tells about the French girl. Pho is
the Parisienne, marries a Puritanical
lawyer who takes her to a middle
western town. At dinner she wears
a decollete dress and shocks every-
one. Her Gallic temperament and his

| cold. Puritanical ways do not mix?-
and complications arise. Miss Fer-

j guson plays licr part with exquisite
: artistry and skill, and interpreting an

] exceedingly arduous role with great

j talent.

ORPHEUM
To-Night Only

COHANS HARRIS
present THE

FUNNIEST AMERICAN
j COMEDYOF

RECENT YEARS

i
MADE
MAN

BT HARRYJAMES SMITH

l¥>h:i
Prices, Orch. $2, $1.50
Balcony... .SI.OO, 1
Gallery 50^
???????????

WOULD YOU STEAL TO PLEASE YOUR WIFE?

Is a man justified in stealing because he wants his wife to have
the things rich men give their wives? The^ answer is given jn

the William Fox morality production, "Why I Would Not
Marry"; coming to the Victoria, May 1-2-3.

C=o=L=o=N=l=A=L
TODAY TOMORROW

£YB>%YE
A great dramatic film which you can't to miss.

COMING WEDNESDAY FOR 3 DAYS
NORMA TALMADGE

"THE PROBATION WIFE"

RARXUSBTTR.G TELEGRAPH

Frederick Lewis as Jethe the Son, and Oiga
Newton as Naomi the Cousin, in "The Wanderer"

\u25a0 :i :- \u25a0 -'
"

. ?-? ' : ;V:*i*-' ;

"The Wanderer" cornea to the Orpheum for a three-day engagement,starting Thursday. Prominent among the well known players are Fred-
crick Lewis, Florence Aner, Richard Thornton, Olga. Newton, Henry Dug-gan. Louise Orth. .Mabel Montgomery, Franeesca Karmenova and'a hostof others.

"The Wanderer" is based upon the Biblical parable of the Prodigal
Son. Maurice V. Samuels wrote it, William l.'lliott, F. Rav Comstoek and
Morris Gest produced it, and the master-genius of the theater, David P.e-
lasco, staged it. Its success wherever shown has been unprecedented.During its engagement at the Manhattan Opera House it ran through
two seasons, and in Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and elsewhere it hishad long and prosperous runs.

Lieut. J. Ti mßrymn, "Mr. Jazz Himself Colored
Leader of the Famous Black Devil Band

'

j Jazz will reign supreme at the Orpheum to-morrow when the cele-brated colored aggregation of musical talent culled the Black Devil Bandcomes to this city.
Just at present the world seems to he jazz mad. and Lieutenant .7.

i run Lrymn will introduce some new wrinkles in syncopation which cre-
ated a veritable sensation overseas. The Black Devil Band Is a portion ofthe ir.Oth Field Artillery Regiment, which saw active service in the
i trenches before Metz. Just as the armistice was signed, they were prc-

I paring for the Itrst inslaught on this German stronghold. Upon thereturn to the United States of the regiment,, the hand secured its dis-
| charge, and opened its season at the huge (Academy of Music in Phila-delphia last week. They tilled the building to its capacity and arousedj quirt old Philly to an enthusiasm such as it seldom shows for any kindof an entertainment.

Many of the most expressive
phrases of to-day have been derived

from popular plays.
"\ Tailor- From Shakespeare to
Made Man" Shaw, the stage lias sup-

plied designated titles
to men of everyday life. And it may

not lie too presumptuous to suggestthat very soon we shall be referringto (lie energetic, ambitious, youngman of to-day as e. regular .lohii RaulLart. For John Raul, as the hero if"A Tailor-Made Man." the big comedy
success which Cohan and Harris willpresent at the Orpheum Theater to-night, lias reached deep into thehearts of a host of younger folft in
which ambition has boon slumbering-

perhaps waiting for some encour-
agement to break loose, and the v arefinding the John Paul Hart of the* plav
a very helpful person to meet. ISvcrveomniunity has his counterpart, andwhile ho isn't always called bv ispleasant a name as he deserves he isa pretty safe kind of youth to havein the neighborhood.

Bart's adventures are very wonder-
ful in this play, which is from Ihe
pen of the late I tarry James Smith.Yet they are no more wonderful thanthe careers of many of our young
captains of industry, and after vounave seen this comedy, and have fol-lowed Ihe adventures of the herowith the thrill and the delight tli*>twent out from you in kindred sympa-
thetic accord of hopeful feeling's vouwill realize fully that here Is morethan an ordinary comedy, inspiring
and elevating in its story, the denoue-ment of which is rewarded ambition

Post Office to Build
More Airplanes to

Handle Mail Service
Washington, April B.?Steps to-

ward carrying out the proposed ex-
? tension of the aerial mail service
were taken by the Post Office De-
partment in issuing specifications for
multi-motored airplanes of a strictly

I commercial type and particularly
| adapted for the carrying of mail.
] Bids for construction of the planes
jwill be opened June 2 and it is ex-

| pccted that deliveries will begin six

| months after the contracts are let.

jThe department has not determined
[the number to he built.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator--Ast j

Winterdale Dances
I,' North Market Square
\\ UK.HIS SAX APIHINTS
ItItt'HISSTIIA (Colored)

of Columbus. Ohio
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Lies.. April 10. It. 12th.
Admission, .">0 mid '?*> Cents

APRTT, R, 1919.

Pomeroy & Stewart

?if yon want clothes that combine character and charm with
style lines that are

New

Clean-cut

Comfortable
And Absolutely Correct

then yon willwant to select your new Spring suit from these?

Waist-Line Models
In every field of human endeavor there is something which excels hy the in-

contestable superiority of its production. Our Waist-Line Suits qualify for
this Leadership. We simply request you to make comparisons.

These are notable examples of the specialized Waist-Line models ?

Brown, green and blue unfinished
-W \ fl HI I worsted, double breasted with seamed

V/ back?slashed pockets?silk lined, $.18.00

\u2713-K v tm* /A x-v Green and brown herring bono enssi-
Vk Hv I II I mere ?bell sleeves slashed pockets?-

tptyt/# V/ v needle point lapels?one-eighth silk lined

,-Cs . MV y-v l'ancy green and brown worsted- full
(I* A rr /111 waist line front and back?seamed hack \/ /*

/| r \ 111 I ?slashed pockets two-button double "5\J breasted jWf \

y-A y-v Green ami blue unfinished worsted [M fl L
fl* r ill|| | plain back ?"Wlckwire" model ?waist- / %JM\}r Bi' ? <\u25a0

'"lI I I II \u25a0 line in back onlj slashed pockets?single /(V F illI Itl)tJ \J ?\J \J breasted. t W;|J- * S |

Nothing can com-
j>are with persona I f
hand cutting and
stitching in making -

/ I
clothes. ALL THESL

~

(Ji jt.
WAIST-LINE SUITS CW\m/
ARE IIAND-TAIL- j"

fleet the time, skilland /jf i
patience put into jf\

clothes we can Arid, we If
are naturally anxious y: - jfIKV

them and benefit by Baßl&frJMfc,
,

their superior quality
and style.

. Dives, Pothc'roy & Stewart Clothing, Second Floor Rear

14


